Attending: 2 faculty, 7 students

**ASCE Officer Meeting September 9, 2014 5:00 PM, ASCE Society Room**

New conference chair to get mailers? Elect canoe, bridge, and cc all together

1) **First Meeting 9/17**
   a) Slideshow – lisa made one, add facebook and website information
      i) First Canoe/Bridge Meeting – get sign up sheets
      ii) Canoe Day
   b) Speaker - Pizza Funded – call pizza place and see how they handle it.
      Walter Niccoli, Telesto Solutions Inc.

2) **RSO**
   a) RSO Club & Org Fair: Wednesday, September 10th from 11 a.m. – 1 p.m. in Prexy’s Pasture - must sign up for a table
   b) RSO Orientation Sessions. 2 must attend
      i) Tuesday, September 9 11-12 p.m. – Big Horn Room (Union 203) 4-5 p.m. – Big Horn Room (Union 203)
      Thursday, September 11 12:15-1:15 p.m. – Big Horn Room (Union 203) 4-5 p.m. – Big Horn Room (Union 203)
      Monday, September 15 8:30-9:30 a.m. – Big Horn Room (Union 203) 12-1 p.m. – Union Senate Chambers (Union 221)
      Thursday, September 18 1-2 p.m. – Union Senate Chambers (Union 221) 7-8 p.m. – Big Horn Room (Union 203)
      Tuesday, September 23 12:15-1:15 p.m. – Union Senate Chambers (Union 221) 5-6 p.m. – Big Horn Room (Union 203)

3) **Webelo Scouts Quentin talk to Eric Oct. ideal**
   a) Eric, Quentin looking into ways others can help, ME good show, EE failed us in past we (lisa) cannot get over this. Guy from last year good. Talk to JEC Katie-cheyenne girlscout contact? Eric taking over

   exploring engineering send out sign up sheet at meeting going to wait until meeting 2, energy systems club needs help

   add Sierra to warehouse
Sierra has predesign

4) Canoe Day-change name to promote everything
   a) Date: September 27 - Kobbe Unavailable, Mukai unavailable - Edgar can attend
   b) Location: Lake Hattie
      i) Permits? None needed
   c) BBQ
      i) Food, BBQ- Jake bring bbq, the college has one, ask Erikson, 3 canoes, 2 fit in trailer, Kobbe donate hamburger-20 lbs.
   d) Risk Management - Waivers
   e) Paddles, Life Jackets (4) order 4 $45 paddles, and 4 life jackets-Mukai
   f) Transportation/Drivers-figure out at meeting
   Times: arrive at 2, officers meet 1, 1:15 need 6 people to move canoe
   g) Advertisement
      i) ES 1060 Classes – Alex-heard back form 3, email out schedule, pick what work for officers, 2 show up for each class
      ii) Mukai, Kobbe, ES 1000 class
      iii) Word of mouth
      iv) Posters-Britton make up, need to print when she gets back

5) Website Update - Facebook Page
   a) Resumes for website (pdf) – good idea for officers

6) JEC Update

7) Younger Member Update

Treasurer report: ask state for $5500

Make sign up sheets match national registration-we will sign them up-print 50 sheets